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" This Enterprise Serves a Worthy Purpose. [Wish It Well." 

John O. Marsh, Jr. 

S«ret~ry oIlh<.' Army 

I am honored to ullroduce The Army 
lIistorl(Jn, a periodical dedicillt"'l 10 t he 
propositlOll that ;;In appro.-cialloo 01 
military his tory is a valuable addition to 
an officer's in tellec tual background. 

The American Ar my IS older than 
the Nat,on. It.s rich in hiStory . The 167 
baltle streamers on the Army flag tell not 
ooly the story of t he Army. but the 5101'f 
of our gre .. ' Republic . One o f those 
ureamers is Yorktown. whose 
bicen tennmJ was (..,mmemoraled Army
w,de as a p.1lrl o f t he Army's "Spir i t of 
Vic tory" theme in 1981 . lIS observa t ion 
had na toonal and internat,onal ,mphca
\.,,",5 as "'C re-e)(amined liS enorm'NS 
"n~lance 10 achIev ing vlc to<"y m the 
Amer ican Hevolut ion and thereby c reated 
tile environment lor peaceful resol ution 
01 t he Revolutionary War. The Yorktown 
c Olnrnemoration also helped build national 
"",II. 

This year we mark the 200th AMi. 
ver!<lryof the Trea ty o f Paris which con· 
cluded the American Revolu t ion on terms 
that gave us our independence, and estab. 
lished our boundaries. Tha I treaty was a 
stepping s tone to t he founding o f the 
Republic. The Declaration o f Indepen. 
dence, York lown, the Trea ty of Paris and 
the found ing 01 the Republic are all mter· 
related, and the Army played a vital role 
10 bringong these events in to bemg. 

II has ~ observed lha l "what is 
past IS pro logue" and "learn from lhe 
paSI." I have c iled only several e~amples 
of our nalion's early history which have 
great meaning today. 

I pel'ceive hlslory 10 be more lhan a 
palriOl ic reaffirmation of t he noble pnn. 
ciples and corporate steadfastness that 
accompanied the birth of our nalion. An 

u,oocrstandlng of hislory sharpens judg· 
nent and broadens perspective. A know. 
ledge o f paS! campaigns and commanders 
prov ides vicarious e~perience other wise 
unobtainable . An app.-ec iallon of the rea· 
~s for the conversion from the square to 
lhe troangular divislon and of t he iJ\llde· 
quaci~ of lhe pentomic diVision aided 
Arony '86 pla .... ers m Ihe .. receM labors. 
It is conceivable that knowledge o f 
Officer Candidate School buildl.lps in our 
recent wars would be of some '"terest to 
plaMers and trainers anticipating lu ture 
emergencies. 

The reasoo why 1 am delighted to 
introduce Th. Army I/is{or/(m IS t hat t his 
pl.lblicalion will l'\e lp us have a bener 
u .. ders tanding of the value of history . 
BI.lt, in add ition, by careful explana t ion 
and provocative e xampl"" it P>ould 
attract the alieni Ion of those thus far un· 
Iflliiated in the uscs of Ih,s va luable dis<:i· 
plme. 

Tilis en t<'!fpnsc scrv~ a wOrlhy pur. 
pose. ! wish i1 well . 
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Editor's Journal 
A~ issue editor of this firs t issue of 

a new publica t ion, I talked wi th some 
thirty denizens of the Army's his tory 
comm"ni ty, to glean their comments on 
what is needed. The articles in this issue 
which respond to this inquiry inClude 
those on who the Army histori3ns are , on 
commanders' history programs, and on 
professional reading. Left over Irom my 
tr3veling journal are the following entries 
on the purposes and pre<;edents of this 
enterprise. 

OUf Purposes 

Readers of The Army lIistorian will 
be seeing repeated allusions to "historical 
mindedne,s," a commodity essential in the 
makeup of Army decision-makers and 
planners. In fact, we think it so impor_ 
tant that we dedic3te this new periodical 
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Howell C. Brewer, Jr ., 
Joanne Brignolo 
Florence Gordon 

to the e xplica t ion of historical minded_ 
'leSS and ils applica t ion to rnili tary 
affairs. 

We call recommend at least forty 
good books that link CQflCeptions of 
history wi t h the processes of the mi"d-
starting wi th Edward H. Carr's What Is 
Uistory?, workinl': through Marc Bloch's 
The J1istodan's Cra ft and Herbert J. 
Muller's The Uses af tile Post, on to W. H. 
Walsh's PhilosoptlY of Itfstory. Some of 
our colleagues also would insist on 
consulting Raymond Aron in Introduct/oll 
to the Phi/080phy of II/story a"d Allan 
Nevins in The Gutewu) to Illstory and 
Jose Ortega y Gasset i" lIistory as a 
System. These are books listed under 
"Historiography" in the required readIng 
lists of graduale school his tory depart
rne" ts. 

I" the ruddy fashion of Army people, 
(C onlinuerl on page II) 



CHIEF'S BULLETIN 

Secretary Marsh Sets New Directions for Army Historians 
BG DougiM Kinnard, USA (Ret.) 

A lesled way 01 leadership in lhe 
Amerocan government is 10 sel new direc
tlO<15 of policy when an agency head is 
lppointed. Secretary of the Army Jom O. 
\Iarsh, Jr ., showed hImself such a leadef" 
.. hen he provided me a Lellet" of In$truc
lion upon my becommg Chief of \\Ihlary 
History and O"e<;lor of lhe Center of 
"ililarv History on March !lth. 

HIS lellef" is an innovalive docu
menl, and II sets a bold new pace lor lhe 
Army's h,slorians. Secrelary Mar~ 
properly c iled the center's ~honored past" 
and counseled that lhe principal mIssIons 
remaUl sound. But he asked for a c hange 
in prioritieS among those missions in order 
to deyelop more effective means 01 sup
;xwtmg the Army Ihrough the rernaindet" 
of the century. 

Among the points he covered, three 
01 particular interest war rant mention 
here: Incrt:ased Sl.lpport of the Army staff 
in the .. plarvlIng; support of mIlitary 
h,story educatIon III the Ar,;1Y; and 
establishment 01 a NatIonal \iuseum 01 
the UnIted States Army. 

Supporting Army Staff Planning 

W,th regard to Army plannlllg, 
Secretary Marsh called for increased em
phaSIS on "the preparallon of historical 
studIes in support of pl(llVling and mission 
e xe<;ution by the Army staff." The secre
~ .. ry defined Ihese studies as relating to 
~he Army's cur rent strategic, operatIonal, 
and la(" llcal concerns. lessons learned 
from recent conflicts, lor e~ample, .... ould 
proyl'" valuable to current planners, as 
would surveys of doctnne and training 
development wiltun the re<;en t Army ex
perience, 

The ceoter IS eqUIpped 10 serve (IS 
the Army's institutional rnelnory , as it did 
m a recent study for the dePUly Chief 01 
staff for personnel on lhe mobilization of 
'llanpower, military and industrial, for 
World lVar II . As another example, It 
prepared a tustorical summary of the es
tablishment and evolution of the OffIce of 
lhe Deputy Chief 01 Stall lor OperatIons 
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and Plans. The tkputy ch,ef of staff for 
operalions and plans made use 01 the 
summary in a meetmg ..... ith his directors 
""U plans on using il as an orientation 
pamphlet for newly anigned personnel. 

The secretary's requirement is nol 
for lengthy and publishable studies, nor 
101" any duplication of the "'ork of actIon 
offlcers of the Army staff in their 
development of fully coordirnlted poSition 
papers. Rather, the center will provi<ic 
the Army 51aff with historIcal background 
and ....... lylical data thai meets the Army'$ 
needs lor quick responsIveness and 
flexibility in its plafVling and decision
mak,ng processes. 

To meet this new dire<:;tioo we 
established In July a Resear ch and 
Al\(ilysis Olvision from otW current per
sonnel re$OW'ces. Though irocreued 
resources would permll us 10 do more in 
~his a rea, we are off ~o a good S1ar~ . 

Supporting MJIj~a l")l Edut ation 

In the past, the centet"'s contributIon 
10 military hIstory education has been 
chiefly in lhe .... riting of of/icial histories. 
Students at the Command and General 
Staff College, lor example, read Kent 
Roberts Greenfield's Command Declsion~. 
And m the service schools, the center's 
study of small unit actions m the Korean 
~ar are in demand. 

But now the secretary wants that 
",e go lurther--that the centet" become 
more involved in the Army's military 
history educatIon system. 

What are we domg 10 response to 
thIS directive? The Army I/ISllrian has 
been inaugurated to serve as a clearing
house lor the exchange of ideas and tech_ 
niques m milItary history education. We 
are Updating the b<!.sic milllary history 
text used in ROTC. We .... ill pl'"ovide other 
textbooks and blbJiographiM 10 supple
Inenl what is already In prinl. In lhe nexl 
issue I WIll discuss the Army historian 
book series, which the ROTC-text rewrIte 
will inaugurale. Finally, we hope 10 
establish a $ubcommitlee 01 the Depart
ment of the Army Historical Advisory 

/t:ontinued on page 121 
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Historical Mindedness in an 
Air Assault Battalion 

Lt. Col. John A. Cope 

It! the first of a series on tile study of 
miHtary history in comlxlt or
goniwtioos, Colonel Cope describes (I 

pN'(Jrom he designed fer (I battalion of 
the JOIst Airborne /)ivisian (Air 
As.saultJ. Cope received his moster of 
(IriS degree in history at /Juke Univer
sity under the Army EduC<lUorm! 
Itequirements /Ward program . lie is 
currently (I student (It the Army War 
College. 

The 3d I\attahOll, 3271h Infantry, at 
Fort Campbell is as b<lsy as any Army 
stateside deployable battalion, and rot 
the ideal place for thirty officers to un
dertake a comprehensive reading progr .. m 
in mili tary history . But when my !wo_ 
year cornrnarld of the battalion ended in 
June 1':183, the record showed t hat we had 
i.\Cluaed a conSiderable ",nou'" of his tori
c<ll thought "nd analysis in our pursuit of 
,ndividual and small 'mit proficiency m an 
llr assault organizat,on. 

Through exposure to selected kinds of 
history . we hoped to increase the officer's 
understanding of what happens on the 
"'artime battlefield--a place unknown to 
pr<lctically all of our officers, since they 
had been commissioned alter Vietnam. 
We were backed up in these endeavors by 
st rong letters from the FORSCOM CG, 
General R,chard E. Cavazos, who was 
concemed about officers' combat skills; 
and from the CG of the IOl$ t , Maj. Gen. 
Charles W. Ihgnal, w~ called for officer 
professional developmen t classes, tactical 
e xercises withoul IrOOPS, and required 
re<lding progra,ns to assist officers in 
meeting their "personal responsibility to 
understand the doctrine and historical 
basis lhal guides the profession o f arms." 

Recognizing that mulliple copies of 
books are unavailable , we turned to ShOrt 
extracu built around selecled lhemes. 
Recognizing lhal lhe banalion's five com
panies were of len scanered (Canada, ForI 
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Chaffee, one a cohOrt company), we 
scheduled professional development ses
sions once or Iwice a monlh as "'1' could. 
And we "orked hard 10 t.lke all thirty 
offi,"" "" a three-diW Irip 10 the Civil 
War balllef,eld OIl Shiloh, Tennessee. 

Professio na l Themes 

Our excursions in military h,story 
,ncluded: 

· Discussion of infantry defensive 
operations, based on an enactment by 
seven lieutenants o f \1al. Gel,. Sir Ernest 
Swinton's fhe Defense of Duffer's Drifts, 
using mod;;,,, """,,(>;'5 on a sirnil<l' piece 
of ler rain. 

· Discussion o f the impact of 
artillery on in fantry unilS, using extracts 
from Charles~. \\"cl)on"ld's fill! BOUie 
of the J/uertgell Forest. 

· l),scu •• ,QI, of the battalion's heri
tage, b"sed on James Lee McDonough's 
<;k\' o;.,.,irler s. 

. :.. I.. A. Marshall's lectures and 
.vritings on small unil ac!ion~, taken from 
Men Againjt Fire and his ..... orks on Ihe 
Korean War. 

'OthE-r diSCUSSions, based on John 
\lasters' Hug!es and a Tiger ; fulrbara W. 
Tuchman's thoughts on generalship ,n 
Pra<.:ticing J/istory; Rommel's Attaeksllsl 
ed.); and Leonard Rapport and Arthur 
Northwood, Jr.'5 Jlend\lzvou.s ,.,I!h 
Destiny, published by Ihe lOis! Airborne 
Oivision Associat,on in 19~8. 

For Ihe discllssions I found it useful 
to print up poCkel cards on the thoughl 
processes used by successful commanders, 
such as the clements o f :\1ETT (mission, 
enemy, lerrain, Iroops) and the pr inciples 
espoused by Rommel . 

Shi loh Bauldit'ld 

The three-day t rip 10 the 'Jalional 
Mditary Park at Shdoh slarted ,,·,th our 
placing lhe baualiQl"s five companies 
with their present_day weapons in a 
defens,ve poslure on the lerrain south_ 
west 01 Pittsburg Landing, Tennessee. 
Once ... ., had completed lhe exercise of 
imagining how 01Jr battalion would look in 
these positions, we were thoroughly 
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familiar .... L1h the ll'fram. Then "'0: began 
our stooy of t he Civil War battle, 
subsequently !",dlng thai the Irace of Qur 
from lines roughly paralleled the inlllal 
dlSpositloos of the Union forces in 1862. 
With the help of the !>'I rk historians, we 
analyzed Ihe problems and decIsions of 
the Civil War commanders, and we 
learlled ho .... 10 use a historical bal1lel,cld 
as a large but instructive training a,d. 

For this e~cu.sion .... 1' hired a bus 
and stayed in park facIlities, each officer 
lundmg his 0 .... " ~re. Some remarked 
that " was good to gC I away from the 
tlanalion 10 think abou t tile profession; 

01'''''(5 Ylid lila! lor the first ume they 
began to understand and feel confident 
abou t deploying companies In defl"ll$,ve 
operalloos. 

Studymg history in the ba nalion was 
not centered on reading bool<s; only about 
10 percent of the officers who carne 
through the battalion dUring my command 
"'ere voracious re.lden, who would read 
w,thoul any e$ tabiLshoed ~ogram. For th,s 
orgaoi1.atloo. a comb,natioo of p,,; kong 
combal themes and uSing excerpted 
readongs :o;.e<!'med beSI. The battlefield 
trip pulled It "II tOjo\ether. 

Reflections on a Unit Military History Reading Program 
U pt. WiUb,m W. Epley 

Copt(lln Epley "'0" t'ommlMioned in /913 
ond I,'as 0 plotoon leodet' in the 82d Air
borne Divi"ion before commoooing Com· 
j)ony C, 2d Bottol/on, 505th l'I(Olllry. lie 
'w" SIIlt'e earned (I IM(l3t(!f' of arts degree 
In II/story at the Ulllver :rl ty of Michigml 
<lI1d tooches HUMloll ond Soviet flistory at 
(he United Sta les ,\I/mory Acodemy. 

like most profess,onal soldiers I 
have always had a keen mterest in mili· 
tary history, oot on ly because of an in ld· 
lectual curiOsity to know more about my 
profession but also because o f a natural 
desire to understand what combat is like. 
Shorlly alter taking cOlflrnand o f a r ifle 
company, I began to f«1 lha l my lieu· 
ten;anlS should be exposed to some of the 
same hterature [ had read on smalJ ..,i, 
actions and sct up an informal reading 
program for them. My objective was to 
provoke my subordina tes into thonking 
abou t how ottler small unit leaders 
perlormed on comba t and t tlereby perhaps 
to help them, in some $ma1l way, to 
prepare men tall y for combat. The 
program was completely informal and un
structured, although it was not voluntary. 
1 did not prepare a bibliography or reading 
plan. Out of my own per 5(lO'la1 collec t ion, 
f simply gave a book to a lieutenant, indi
cated ,,"'hat chapters I wan ted him to read , 
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Jnd instrUCted him to pass il on 10 lhe 
nex t lieu tenant when he finished. I "ould 
then informally chat with him (or several 
lieu tenants) abou t what he had read when. 
ever we could li nd the time. These 
di$(:U5Sion sessiOlIS would last abou t half 
an hour and would concent rate on the 
lessons learned aspec t of the reading. It 
was my perception that the lieutenants 
enjoyed lhe readongs and diSCUSSions and 
wouJd Irequently initia te the diK\!sslon 
seSSIonS. 

Sm..u Unit A( llom 

Ttle books I selec ted lor my reading 
program concentrated on personal 
e xper ieoces and small unit ac t ions. MiIi· 
tary histOfY books that desc r ibed cam
paigns and stra tegy, while perhaps 
int erest ing and useful, '""ere not appropro· 
a te at this level. \l y booklis t was by no 
means exhaustive. Some of my per5(lO'laJ 
favori teS at the t ime were: S. L A. 
Marshall's IJaUlea in Ihe Mon.rool1, Night 
Drop (ol parti cular relevaoce to my unit), 
J.nd The Iliver and tile Gauntlet; Guy 
Sajer's The Forgotten Soldier; and the 
fol/owing OA pamphlets: 20-269. Smoll 
Unit ActlO!l.'l During the Germorl 

Campaign In RUM/O; 20·231 , Combot In 
RLI$Sian f'ore,u ond S""Qmps; 20·2)0 , 
RU$Sian Combot Ifethod:r in World War II: 
20.233, GermOIl Defense Tactics Agolrut 
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Russian Breakthroughs; 20_234, 
Operations o( Encircled forces (and) 
Cermrul Experiences in Russia. 

Almost all the books describe 
le<lders at various levels performing in 
combat in a variety 01 tac t ical si t uations ; 
these carl serve to inspire young officers 
10 emulate the good ones and avoid the 
bad ones. 

Many of these books evoke leader_ 
ship principles which arc timeless , equally 
applicable today as they "'ere irl World 
,var ll, Korea or Vietnam. Also many of 
t hc DA pamphle t series summarize what 
lessons could be learned from a particular 
combat experience, such as the need 10 
conduct a thorough reconnaissaoce or to 
const ruct a good camouflage. This helps 
to rem force everyday tactical training in 
a unit be<:ause a junior officer can see a 
clear connec t ion between a training 
manual and the real_life ~enario depicted 
in what he reads. 

These kinds of books de~ribe, often 
in vivid detail, the confuSion and shock 
associated with modern war at the level 
of the soldier and the small unit leader. 
While it is perhap~ har d to measure Ihe 
degree of mental preparation this kind 
01 reading program brings, the nlore 
committed young professionals will hope_ 
fully , as a result of Iheir reading, come 10 
lerms wilh themselves and lheir profes_ 
sion. The vicarious experience Ihey gain 
should better enable them to approach 
their jobs wilh the kind of sober realism 
... ecessary in a ... y army and wilh a me ... t,d 
toughness from havi ... g leamed how other 
soldi~s have performed i... times of 
e xtreme duress . 

The value, therefore, of such a 
reading program, whether or ... ot it be 
more struclured or formalized than the 
one I used, should be clear to all officers 
who have served wi th combat units. I 
hope everllually to have the opportu ... ity 
to i ... iliate such a program again . 

PRACTICING THE HISTORIAN'S CRAFT 

The Army Historians: Who Are They? 

Col. Roger H. Nyc, USA (Rct. ) 

There are thousands of Army 
his toria ... s, but how do we know who lhey 
are? They wear no identi fying badges or 
i ... signia of any special branch; rather, 
they claim that they are suited 10 all 
Army la~ks __ comma ... d, operations, per_ 
sonroel, R&D, logistiCS, to ... ame a few . 
They say they are united by a common 
way of t hi ... ki"'gi "historical mi ... dednes~" 
they caJi it. But they are forever 
quarreling among lhemselves over sChooh 
of thoughl wilhin thei r c rafl. 

Army his toria ... s have several traits 
m common. Generally, they are readers, 
with a special yen for stories of how 
military men of the past wenl about t hei r 
calling. ,\nd, generally, they have a Col_ 
lege education; if not, they have covered 
lhe necessary academic turf by voracious 
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reading on their own. Most hislorians also 
share a penchant to write, to keep jour
nals, to keep a record of what they and 
those about them have experienced. 

Civi lian and M ilitary 

Army historians Serve in both aClive 
and reserve assignmerots. Some are 
enlisted soldiers, who al t hough often 
isola ted from the wellsprings of academic 
histor y, have an unsurpassed ski!! in trans
Jating the Army's past in to vivid lessons 
for loday's recruits and generals. A ... d 
some are civilians who have written much 
of t he Army's historical record. They 
bring professional sta ... dards to the desig ... 
of Army programs for writing unit 
histories, for teachi ... g military history i ... 
the service schools, and now for recording 
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the wars in Kl)I'"ca and Vietnam. 
Certain faCh dictate , however, that 

m the Army's history communlfy the 
Officer Corps must carry the central bur
den of respon~ibility. Only this group can 
combine an access to the requisite edu
cation Wllh a broad e ~perie"ce in the 
most v,lal opera t ional interests of the 
Army, and with a potential for direct 
input o f hi5lorical analysis to the deci
sion_making process. At the present 
lime, troen, the answer 10 "llIho Are 
They?" lies primarily in the OHicer 
CorP$· 

Ed ucation 

There are six ways of identlfymg 
off,cer h,stoflans in the Army. The first 
,$ by looking at the educa t ional records . 
As of 1983, some ' ,JOO officers on active 
duty had pursued undergraduate majors in 
history and 600 had qualified at the 
mastCO' of ans level and 40 at tile doctor 
01 philosophy level. These records lurthe<" 
ulent, fy the men and women by thei r 
specialties: American. European, la tlll 
Alilerican, Far and Middle Eastern, 
diplomatic, economic, me<heval , and , yes, 
military hislory. 

A ~ond group are those indicated 
by the Addi,i".....1 Skill Identifier for his
torians. ASI h. Fewer than 200 officers 
carned this identifier in 1'.183, the bulk o f 
the51': were 5I':rving In repetitive hislory 
aUlgnments, or we,e III utilization tours 
after graduate schooling through the 
Army Educational Requirements Board 
prograln. 

Positions 

Hi$lorians can also be identifIed by 
5I':rvlllg III posit ions tilat call for offocers 
tra ined III the c , alt--Io.- example, 
teachers, researchers, operations officers, 
an<! unit historians. In 1983 the 
Depanrnent of the Army listed ninety_ 
five olfocer positions requiring tra ined 
hiMorlans, such as those at the Cenler of 
\ \ ilitary History and at Army schools. 
The occupants o f the51': posi t ions are 
looked upon as the flagbearers for 
advancing tile si udy and U$I': of military 
hiStory in the Army. In 1933 eighly-two 
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Of the51': positions were filled by offICers 
with ASI )~ . and nearly all were trained 
to the masler 01 arts level in Civilian 
graduate hIstory proRrams. 

The fourth group ,epresents a 
dIfferently orienled--bul perhaps more 
significant--category of his torians who 
prac t ice their craft as commanders, 
planners , force developers, logistICians, 
an" strate!Ists. In 1932, lor example, the 
commanding gene.-al of the 2d Armored 
D,ViSIon al>d at least two assistant dIvi
sion cOllllr anders of other combat divi
sions had ~I",<ed the experience of 
teaching rn,litary hislory to cadets for 
three years. AI lean twenty battalion 
and tx-igade commanders had spent five 
years III hi5lory training and teachmg, as 
dId ten fIeld-grade officers assigned to 
the Army's Office of the Deputy Chief of 
Staff for Operations. Army hiStorians 
populated the planning staffs of NATO, 
EUCO\l, and USAREUR headquarlers and 
5I':rved as ROTC proh'ssQf"s of .mILtary 
Kience, foreign area officers, and staff 
Officers in nea rl y all the combat divisions. 
In general, these historians had not 
adopted ASI jx but chose to follow their 
particular 5.peCial t y codes. \lost would 
testify that the .. thlnkmg about military 
alfairs was tied to the knowledge, skills, 
insights, and values that came with their 
formal study of history. ISee Table.) 

A filth group ConSISts of off,,;ers 
who achieved their history credefllials not 
from lormal Khooling but from a con
stdnl reading and affection for military 
his tory. The51': "amateur historians" 
derive thei r lineage from a distingUished 
roster of wfLters and U5l':rS of military 
history-Patton, Eiseoho .. er , MacArtnur, 
Rommel, Montgomery, and, 01 course, 
Napo:ean and Julius Caesar. Today's $C1f
laughl historian may bring to the profes
SIon a special skill, drawn Irom formal 
training in, for example, engineering, 
operations re5l':arch , compuler science, or 
@conomics. In the 19&0s lhere was a host 
of senior Army generals who had gained 
their apprecia t ion of a historical approach 
10 problelns through decades o f military 
experience; Generals Dotvl A. Starry, 
Glenn K. 0115, llIilliam R. Richardson, 
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The Army Historians: Where Are They? 

rhe Army m~loriQn select ed 100 officers f rom a. roster o f those who had earned 
graduate his tory degrees and taught Army hIstory courses early in their careers. In late 
1932 lhey ..... ere assigned as follo .... s, 

20 !\anahon and brigade commanders 
18 Combat Uflll siair officers 
1'+ HQ, I)"'. w; l h ]0 in ODCSO£>S 
10 NA TO, EUCOM, U5AREUR HQ 
6 ROTC PMS 
12 MIscellaneous: USREDCOM, TRADOC. \ \1 , FAa 
21) Repetitive history assignments: 7 US\l ... , 6 AWe &. \ t HI, ~ CSl. J C \l H 

Ed. Note, H,norical rnindedness dicta tes Iwo caveals for inlerprellng this Tobie. While 
II IS an accurate record of a cer tain group in a cerla;n l ime, i1 may not be representative 
of the career s of all Ar my historians. Fur ther, i t can be argued that changes ifl Army 
personnel policy have made il 1es5 possible for any officer to study and teach milit<lry 
his tory for five year~ and remain eligible for command selection; thiS is a content ion no t 
yet proven hl5tor ically. 

and Richard E. Cavazos .... ere among the 
most active in pressing for more study 01 
military history throughou t the Army. 

The Novic0'5 

In every profession one looks to the 
novices to replace the elders .... ho have 
taugh t them. The sixth .... ay o f 
iden t ifying tr.e Army's histonan is to 
search the ranks 01 lieu tenants afld cap. 
tains for tOOse .... ho picked up an interest 
in history early In their "c"derniC "nd 
military experience. They may have had 
a good pre<:ommiss".>ning course In 
military history and discovered in their 
baSIC and advanced courses some opera· 
tional and biographical history that the y 
liked. With luck they identify .... ith a 
senior sponsor .... ho not only kno .... s the 
trade but also helps them decide ho .... far 

they want 10 pursue historical studies. 
Found in every unit and every specialty, 
the Army's novice historians number in 
the thousands. 

There .... as a day .... hen the Army 
hiSlorian was thought to be t he hapless 
dullard called in by the Old Man and told 
\0 .... ritt' the unit histor y. They wenl the 
"'",y 01 mules and puttees. Taday's hiUor_ 
lans range from lhe flagbear ing COlene o f 
educaled experts 10 urWlumbered pia loons 
01 volunteer novices. By 19U II became 
l'W."Cessary 10 give logic and coherence 10 
this movelnenl wilh a ne .... publica lion, 
The IIrm y IJ(s lar lan , wr itten by and for 
those .... ho choose 10 lea rn and prac t ice 
the historian's c ra ft in the" mili tary 
loves. 

Patton's professional study durmg his years in the Office o f Ihe Chief of Caval ry .... as enormous. 
He no ........ ore glas$t's when reading. In the spring of 19)0, .... hen he suffered ... an inflammat ioo 
of the eyes, lhe doclor recorded tha t the probable cauJ(! was Pallon's Slaying up wi th his books 
unt.l one o'clo.::k ev~y morning. 

Martm Blumenson, f he PotIon Popers . Vol. I, p. 870 . 

• 
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Dual Career: History and Artillery 
It. CoL (P) Harold W. Nelson 

Colonel Nelwn .... m be bOth "tudent 
alld hbtory In"truclor at the U.S. 
Arm), War College in 1983-84. /Ie 
ob/lel"vel thol he ... ·0$ p"0/lloted to 
mujar whUe teaching history lit 
West Point , !O lieutenant colonet 
",'hile teaching history at Fort 
/.eoVefl,,'orth, and ",W be prOmoted 
to colonel ",hUe Ito ching history at 
Corlisle /kIrrock,f. 8etween these 
Ie<lching rotU'. he Hl"Ved o. 5-J o( 
the 4th IIIMite Command; 
commander or the 2d Botlolfon 
(Lancel. 377(h field ArtiUef')': and 
defense planller. United States Iff".. 
.!ion to NATO. lie ... ·(111 com
mlMioned {n 1963, (lI\d received his 
master of arts and docto!" of phU~· 
ophy deurees (n hlI(OI'), from the 
University o( Mlclllgon. The Army 
Historian asked him to recount his 
recent COOvef".'I(Ition ",Uh )'OtUlger 
Arm)' historians about a duo/ ClIreer 
in hlslOI'), (1'1(1 a line bronch. 

In April 1983 I spent a productive 
hour .... ith the captains teachmg in the 
West Point Deparlment 01 History, dJs
cussing the problem, and opportunities 
associated .... ith SllCcessive lours as 
historian .... hile serving on active dilly. 
Several oflicers of my vmtage (year 
groups 61-6~) have follo .... ed this pallern, 
and the reasons for this are obV'OIlS to us. 
We love the stooy and teachmg of history, 
and the demand lor military historians 
.... lIhm the Army has grown dramatically 
..... thm the lasl decade. The sopply of 
tramed officers has OOt kepI pace .... ith 
the demand, and lhe rank urllCture of the 
faculties and the curriCUlum content at 
the Army." higher_level schools make the 
veterans of previous teaching lOurs the 
preferred candidates 10 fill vacancies. 

8r .. nch Qu.ill6c .. tions 
Officer historians .... ho hope to make 

the greatest possible contributions to lhe 
Army (and to be regarded .... ith timely 
promotions through the grade of coloneL) 
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IAUS! recognize lhe need \0 relai., the .. 
branch qualification. There is little evi
dence that an officer's initial tour of 
Civilian schooling and leaching redoces his 
opp<>rlunit) for seleclion 10 allend lhe 
Command and General Staff College, but 
the teachmg tour can limit the 
opporttIlity lor branch-related assign
ments as a major. Officers should seek 
.m)' job that meets this requirement. As 
an artilleryman I should have been ill 

battalion XO or S-) as a major, bul 
instead I was auigned 10 be lhe S-) of a 
mi»ile command that .... 1105 beIng 
deactivated. I made the most of the job, 
and I k""",· others .... ho did lhe same thing 
In similar circumstances. In virtually 
every instance, .... e have been selected for 
promotion 10 0-6. and in some cases .... e 
have been lucky enough to command 11.1 
the battalion level. 

Foreign Are~ SpedalI)' 
Ilecause t he Army needs military 

historians, I stressed to the captains the 
faCt that I had developed skills in military 
hislory , even though my graduate school 
traimng and ini t ial leaching e~perlence 
had centered on European hislory. The 
point W35 readily accepted, but we 
digressed to e~plore the loreign area 
officer (FAO) option. I e~plained thaI 1 
turned do ... n a chance 10 be trained as an 
FAO because my Russian was good enough 
to support Iny research needs, and 1 pre
ferred 5p<"nding Ihree ackhtional yurs 
teachIng history 10 three years stooymg 
Russian. This is a matter each individual 
should d.scu» ",ith cOllnselors from 
MllPERCEN, because hlSlorians have tra_ 
ditionally become sllCcesslul FAOS, and 
lhe Army clearly "'" extensive require
ment$ in this career fIeld. 
n.e Dodor~te 

We also talked about the career 
advantages 01 compleling reqUIrements 
for a doctor 01 philosophy degree. 1 told 
the group that I did not believe selection 
boards paid very mIlCh allentlon to that 
credential, but 1 admitted that 1 would not 
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have gamed access to a Slimulallng h,'O
~Nr tour on Brussels if I had nol (""shed 
my thesis. We seemed to agree that no 
one would actually enler a doctoral pro
gram to furl"- h,s mihtary career, $0 

lhere was no need 10 e~p<'C t any of tile 
conventional advantages (such as early 
proIJlOl ion and command selection) 1'1 ~ 
lir.ked to degree completion. But I 
stressed my belief Ihat officers who are 
fully credeMialed will haw: an advantage 
competing tOO' successive leaching 

Military History Takes 

on New Dimension 

One 01 the major benehlS flo .... ing 
Irom the eSlablishmefll 01 the MIl,tary 
History Institute al Carlisle Barracks has 
been the slrenglhemng 01 lhe study of 
military h,story at the U.S. Army War 
College. In recenl years the institute 
dir...:tor. Col. Donald P. Sha ..... has helped 
the college initiale lectures aod Cout5eS 
taught by MHI hislorians, as .... ell as 
history elec t ive courses taugh t by the 
vis,tlng professor of military history. aod 
d. joinl-sponSOfed oral history program. 

The most recent innovations have 
been desi,.ned by Lt. Col. Char les R. 
Shrader. MHI's ch,e l o f oral history , 
... hose work had put him in a close 
... orkmg relationship .... ith the stud~ ts and 
faculty !II the War College. He .... as able 
to rlra.... on his e~tensive teaChing 
e~perience at the Military Academy and 
the Commaod and General Staff College 
to formulate curriculum proposals that 
suited the War College's needs. 

In ocackm;c year 198). the US"I1i'C 
curriculum reflected the results 01 these 
ellO<1$. Each of the millor SUbjects 
taught III the War College included a 
history dimension, and the appropriate 
lessons .... ere researched aod taught by 
military historians dra .... n from the War 
College faculty. MH1, and the stude", 
body (the class of'S) included t .... o 
o ffi cers .... ith doctorates in history and 
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positions on the Army. 
Since I was actively ~kjng recruits 

to suc;cecd my generation o f Army 
historians, I reiterated my plea too" lhese 
educated captains to consider joining 
aMlller faculty aftef" t hey had been pro
.noted and 10 become branch qualified in 
the,r new grade. The study 01 history in 
the Army, the quality of instruction in our 
service s.chools, and the job Sollisf<.lCtion 
enjoyed by many bright YOUIlg off,ceu 
""ill 1111 he improved il th,s occurs. 

extensive teaching experience). In 
addition. a voluntary program of after
noon lec1Ures on historical topics that 
complemented the core curri culum .... as 
inLliated. These programs .... ere lollo .... ed 
by a series of advanced courses in 
-nihtary history that attracted $Iudents 
""hose appell1es had been .... hetted by the 
core curriculum offerings. 

In 1)e(:ember. Maj. Gen. RiChard D. 
La .... rence. commandant 01 the Army War 
College. recogni:ted the value of these 
initiatives by directing that a dvilian 
professor of milita ry history be adtkd to 
the facully to provide contmu, ty to the 
military history teac hing effort~ Professor 
Jay Luvaas .... as appointed to thi s position 
II> 1':183. Abo designated .... as a new 
military position on the faculty for an 
officer who would develop the military 
history curr iculum, identify qualified 
teachers. and coordinate the teaching 
effort . 

The Military History Institute and 
the Army War College can now work 
together to strengthen the teaching of 
military history. Efforts are underway to 
expand the use of histor ical ca~ studies 
to investigate operational questions at 
echelons above corps, and the h,slorians 
are .... orking c;losely with the newly opened 
Center for Wargaming 10 determme 
metrlods .... hereby the historical approach 
can be used to remfQf"ce the me thods 
currently employed in battlefield 
simulation~. 

Much work remains to be done. 001 
the prospects for strengthening the study 
of mili tary history at the U.S. Army War 
College arc unlimited. 
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(Continued (rom PG{If! 2) 

however , W1." insist on defonitions which 
serve "'" purpo<»es. WRen Colonel 6,11 
Stofft and his crew at the Combat Stud,es 
Institute were asked to translate "t"ston
cal mondcdne5S" inl0 the craniums of 
"rmy offIcers, lhey suggested the 
followmg, "Historically minded ~SOI1S 

make a prac tice Qf ilnalY:ling the pre~t 
situation in light of the paM, as well as 
consIder ing past events and actions in Ihe 
conte~l 01 their own times. Characteris_ 
',,;ally, lhey Iry 10 iden t ify cause and 
effect relationships and solve probl .. ",. by 
searchrng lor b.-oad themes which trace 
developm~ls over extended pet'IOOS." 

Good enough, we say, because the 
word CCOlexl suggests that history does 
not oe<:essaflly , if ever, repeal itself. As 
for its sIgnIficance, the CSt group wrOle: 

HiuoricaJ mindedne» is important 
10 today's Ar my in order 10 learn 
Irorn the paSI that which may be 
relevan t lor today or tomorrow. 
Sine'" the prolession o f arlns .:::annot 
pra.:::tice its craft e xcept in war
time, mllita. y history off",., the 
lea~r who seeks to understand war, 
but locks Combal experience, Ihe 
only sour.:::e lor such vicar iOU$ expe
nence. A malu'e understanding of 
the Army's past also helps one avoid 
faeil'" g..".,..,..aliutions and Slngle_ 
causatIon stereotypes, and can 
anin in unde.standing the historical 
roots of variOU$ aSpeC ts 01 t~ mili
tary profession. Finally, t~ per_ 
SpeCtive thilt comes Irom I~ 
~ious study of milita.y history 
con tribut('$ to a sense 01 corporate_ 
ness , con t inuity, and espr it m the 
Army. 

Those who find t~se wonls fami liar 
w"l rKali them m Paragraph ) 01 
TRADOC J{"'gulation lXl_D, MIlitary 
Hluory Education (19 January 1982). This 
document also sta tes thilt the objKtlv", of 
the TRADOC history p.ogram is "to 
foster a sense of historical mindedness in 
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the Army commUnity, resultmg in a sensi_ 
tivity to thoe intellKtual and functional 
values 01 ~I"ilary HIstory as a necessary 
.:::omponenl of professional education and 
development." Not often does lhe A.my 

use t~ words ftf1.'IIitlvlty, intellectual, and 
professional in the $ame sentenc:e. Bravo. 

Our Pr«roenls 

When Colonel StoHl heard we were 
going to start a new periodical, he sent 
along a document Irom lhe Command and 
General Stat! College library thilt set a 
fierce standa.d for us. ThIS document , a 
19~6 prisooer-of-war brief by Baron 
auedt von Kollenberg, descnbe<l the late-
1930 publication 01 the Hillari.:::al (or 
Seventh) S«:lion of the Ge.man Army 
General Staff, entitled 
Mililaer",lssenschofUlche RWldschau 
f Military Science Revie"'). 

The purpose 01 the periodical was to 
raise the intellKtuaJ level 01 an officer 
corps thilt had been .ec.uited and trainW 
in a relatively short period of l ime. Each 
bimonthly issue was based on one a.ticle 
about a great soldier, sudl as Macken~~n 
or von Hoetzendorf; one article about the 
.:::ommandership of Ih<' lIIehrmochl (Army, 
Navy, or Air Force); one artIcle about 
mJlitar y ocooomics; and one about the 
armed forces of a foreign country. The 
Historical Section chose the themes and 
then sought competent authors, paying as 
much as twenty Rei':::hsmarks for a pnnted 
page. Thet"e were 22,000 subscribers, who 
paid only 5ix marks per year, l hereby 
providing the RW1d.,.:;hou wi l h enough 
capi tal (along WIth commeri.:::al 
advertising) 10 be finandally independen t 
of the :;ovcrnmcnt. 

Alon!: with the editorial staff of the 
Revle"" the Historical S«:tlon employed 
• ... sear.:::h analysts on mi litary do<:trine, 
... artime ec;ooomics, and SpeCial histories 
!such as the Russian_Polish War of 1918-
20). This dose linkage between milita.y 
historians and the German army's 
development and dissemination of 
do<:trine provides an interest'"g prKedent 
for the new direc;tions being set for the 
Center of Military HiUory. 
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A National Museum 
For many years the jdea 01 a 

Ilalional museum to tell the story of the 
U.S. Army has been entertained. How
ever, each I,me enthusiasm and expectc."d 
funding have aL .... ays dWIndled and the 
concept has yel 10 reaen fruition. The 
Center of Mditary History hopes to help 
change ttlat. Following concept approval 
in "lIy 01 this year by tile then chief of 
staff , General Edward C. Meyer, the cen
ler is hard al work plannmg for such II 
museum, lhe Na tional \\useum of the 
United States Army. 

As currently conceived, the new 
museum w,lI be an approximately 
lSO,ODO_square foot complex localed in 
the Washington area and will cou about 
I) million dollars. Monies 101" the facility 
will come from both app.-opri'l1ed and 
pYbJic funds, the latter to be actively 
soliCi ted by the J\ewJy formed Army His. 
torical Foundation. 

Sure \0 be highly viSIted by the 
mil,tary aJld Civilian public alike , the new 
facility will consiSt of galJeries to display 
the artifacts that not only reveal the 
historic evolullon of the Army as an inSli . 
tulioo in peace and in war bu t also 

CHlU'S 8UlUTIN (Cootlnued from poge JJ 
Commmee concet'ned primarily with 
mihtary history and professional develop
ment . 

National MWieum o f the U.S. Army 

The Natiooal Museum of the UnIted 
States Arrry is discussed elsewhere in this 
Issue. Let .ne add a few Ot her items that 
may be of interest to you. Together with 
the $flCretary of the Army, the founders 
01 the Army Historical FO\Indation
Generals l.yman Lemnltzer and Bruce 
Palmer, Jr., and Lt. Gen. Orwin Talbott
are presently In the process of forming an 
adVIsory board and, subsequent to lhe 
selection of the foundation's president , 
will establish a board of di rectors, whose 
""mes we hope to publish in the next issue 
of The Army mSlor/<JI1. We are in the 
throes 01 sIte selection and survey, with 
the Fort Myer.Arlington Cemetery com· 
plex the leading contender from the 
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ilIustrale the life and experiences of lhe 
mel\ and women who served in. and .... ere. 
the Army. An ad<htional gallery will 
house a portion of the fine Army Art 
Collec t ioo. The upper floor will become 
the permanent quarters of the Center of 
Military History. 

ROTC Text Revision 
The Center of Mtlitary History is 

revIsing the text used by the ROTC 
detachments, il.merfoon MllI tar)' lIistory. 
The new te~t will be written'to support an 
inlroduoctory, one·semester CO\lri\e in 
American mi litary history. Support 
mater ial, to include pictures and maps, 
will be placed throughout the text with an 
eye toward classroom viewgraph usage. 
Work will begin in September of Ihis year, 
and with a publication target date in the 
summer of 1986, the revised book should 
be available for the 1986-87 academiC 
year. The center wO\lld be glad to receive 
any const ructive comments Irom users of 
the text. Comments should be sent to: 
Chief, Histories Division, U.S. Army 
Center of Military History, 20 
Musachusetts AVel\ue , NW, Washing lon, 
D.C. 201111. 

!\)I)f\det's' polnl of view. Finally, we have 
begun contacting members of Congress 
with a view toward evenlually securing 
congressional authorization-a must if the 
Natiooal \1useum of the United SlateS 
Army is to become a reahty. 

The New Challenge 

The $flCre tary concluded his letter: 
''CMH has an honored past. YO\I have an 
oppot"tumty to add to its luster as the 
Mmy adjusts 10 the changIng require· 
ments of nalional defense during the pre· 
sent decade and beyond." The Center of 
\\ihtary H,story welcomes this ne ... 
challenge and hopes to call on the best 
talent of the Army's community of 
historians to help. If you have any 
thoughts on the mallers covered above, or 
on related issues, I wO\lld appreciate 
hearing from yO\l or seeing you, either 
when you are in Washington or 1 am In 
yO\lr area. 
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" Bookfinding" : The Unnecessary Professional Chore 

IS this fa. from realily? Capta,n 
Jinx, slauoned '" Unleroberlahrt, Federal 
Republic of G~many. is told by hi s com
mandmg off.cer to ge l $everal copies of 
Lord \loran's The Anatomy o( Cour(lgll for 
sll1dy by battalion oUicer s. JirlX goes 10 
the ''learen Army Jibrary, .... hich lllU one 
copy, although i t is checked out . The 
librarian COllSullS Hook"$ In Prin ' and in
forms Jinx that the book is no longer 
stQ(:ked by the publisher. Or Ih is? L,,!l.l
lenant Loblolly leaves the Armor l'>asi, 
Course with a shan lisl of military books 
he wanlS 10 buy and read. l ater at ForI 
Swampy he finds no bookstore, no way of 
ordering a book, and gives .., on the 
proJect. 

Or this? \lajor Benchpress is organ
izing a service $(:hooJ history course on 
'TIili tar), command. He wants to use T. R. 
Fehrenbach's rllis Kind of War for ilS 
small uni t leadership in the Korean War , 
J. l}ayne'~ M(r(lle for i ls ana lysis of 
cohesiveness in a World War I Bri t ish 
battalion, and Lieut . Col. G. F. IC 
Hender5Ofl'S SIQne ... aU JOCk8Ol1 and Ule 
Amuieon Civil l\Iar for in s tuMing 
portrayal o f a br illiant leader in ac tion, 
but di5covers that none of these books are 
"In print" and cannot be bought. 
Senchpress redesigns the course around 
the second-rate literature that ,s avad
able, yet ,t fails to accomplish his 
purpose. Eventually the course is 
cancelled. 

These three paragons ""ith right in
tentions are in the legion of o ffi cers ""ho 
are th""ar ted by thei r inability to lay the ir 
hands on good books in military history at 
the tllne they need them. The problem is 
not ne"". bu t it has been exacerb~l1ed by 
an explosion in demand and by ne"" trends 
in publishing, bookseJling, and library 
management. Where does the problem 
lie? 
The Ubf.lIIian' , Problem 

The Army's e xcellent system of post 
3nd school libraries per forms many 
services for readers who kno .... ho"" to ask 
for them. If they do 1'001 have the book, 
they oiten kno"" where it can be obtained 
on loan or by purchase. They have great 
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difficulty , however, ""'th theft o f their 
on ly copit"5 Qf important bocIks; replace
ment takes nme and money and the IQst 
book may no longer be available OIl the 
publisher's shelves. \Ieanwhile, they 
should not be e ~pec ted to buy multiple 
copies of books to supp<.lrt a one_lime 
read ing course. In short, they have a good 
reputation fOf" meeting the broad needs of 
a variegated clientele, but Iht-y cannot be 
e xpect...! 10 have on hand all lhe needs Qf 
a serious his torian. 

The Publisher's Problem 
Today's high cos t of pubhshlllg bocIks 

has forced the tradlliooal publishing 
houses to seek OU I beSt sellers and tQ shy 
away from prinling--or reprintlllg-a fe .... 
thousand copit"5 Qf a c lassic book that IS 
needed for the study of military histor y. 
... hen they do adventure into the smaller 
market , they can be expec ted IQ tack on a 
high pricetag. In addition. they a re dis
couraged from keeping 011 their shelves a 
stock of these classics to be d<.Iled Qut as 
orders a re placed. The Internal Revenue 
Service SlOpped much of that practice 
.... ith a recent ruling that )uo;h mventory 
can OQ longer be fully deprecialed; this 
has eaused publishers to sell Qff, o ften al 
half price, lhe books that might well have 
been p..-chased by militar y readers in the 
future. 

By usmg new Icchnology and new 
marketing techniques, it is economically 
feasible for small, IQ""....,verhead 
publishing firms IQ pr int books in small 
quantities (three to live thousand c<.!pies) 
for sa le at a rela t ively law price to 
specially largeted audiences, such as mili_ 
ta r y his torians. But the military has oot 
yet developed a system of ",forming the 
publishers relying on government printing 
agencies to reprint l'1lQugh copies for one
lime use in a course, say, at West Point or 
FQTt Leavenwor th; this pract ice becQlTlt"5 
a further obstacle to a commerieal 
publiSher's .... anting 10 put the book in 
print . 

Tht' 8<.IQkst'1ler's Pro ble m 

Commerical bookSl'lIing firms, 
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wlHcn mIlitary readers fmd in shopping 
centt'fs and the large 10 .... 05 in CONUS. 
include Biomes and Noble , Wa.ldenbooks, 
S. Dalton, Doubleday. and Crown Books, 
as weI! as nonaffilia ted Local r.I1ops. 
Although lhey may add a )0- to 40-
perceot ... arkup over wholesale prices, 
they l\ave high oyer head cosu and muSl 
limit their slo<:k to currenl sellers, 
refereJlCc, paperbound classics, 5Qme dis
counted "remainders," and a heavy pro
portIon 01 fiction, cookbooks, and ''how
to" manuals. They will generally !opeCial 
order II book in print , with nece$$ary 
charges for telephonrng and maillng, and 
they ollen discount quantity purchases by 
a group. They carlllOl be eXPf'(:ted to have 
on hand, howeyt'!" , the range of specialty 
books wanted by the Army historian. 

T he M ili tary Reader's Problems 

No Army system addresses itself to 
easin~ . the probLem 01 book availabIlity 
lor military hLuorians and other conscien
tIOUS readers. The post exchange system 
is not equipped to meet the need, 
although it has a virtual monopoly on 
selhng books to soldi"s residing at 
i\ov"nment installat,ons, and II operales 
the bookstores OIl m051 Army s"vice 
schools. Wilh Ihe genera! e xceptions of 

CMH Publicatio ns 

The Center of Military History has 
prepared over IWO hundred t itles of 
historical works and has listed them in a 
bf"ochure entitled Publicoll(1n3 of the U.S. 
Arm)' Celller' of \/Wtary Jlistor)', which is 
available from the center . Nearly all of 
the works may be procured through Army 
publications Channels. 

Military users requirillg historical 
publications for official use may submIt 
requlSlllons to the AC Publications 
Center, 2800 Eastern Boulevard, 
Baltimore, Maryland 21220. Center of 
\1ililary History publications that can be 
r~uisitioned by military publications 
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books tores al Fort Leavenworth and West 
Poim, military readers must lurn to 
comm"ical sources for quality books. 

Some join a book club, which has 
limited sele.;tivity. Others establish a 
working re lationship With a comm"ical 
bookseller, usually distant and only hall 
responsive. And the moSl knowledgeable 
turn 10 the Ne"" YOt"k Times Sunday "Booi-; 
Review" ~tion for addresses of mail_ 
order specialists in secondhand and out
of-Pf"int books; these ".,elude the Strand 
Book Store, The \Iilitary Bookman, 
Carpenter Book Service, Faber, Books_by_ 
Phone, and Marlboro Scholarly Books. 

Bookfinding has become an unneces
sary professional chore. Obtaining quailly 
books at reasonable cost should be euy 
rather than difficul t for Army historians. 
Through this section on Professional 
Reading, The Arm), lHuorlnn hopes to 
serve as a clearinghouse of jdeu for 
breaking the logjam facing the Army's 
read""g commul'llty. Publishers, 
booksellers, librarians, military distribu
tors , course directors in service schools, 
and s tudents of military history are all 
useful play"s In this enlerprlse. They 
can e.pecl the Center o f Military History 
to be an honest broker jn efforts to find 
new solut ions to their problem. 

account holders are listed m the- current 
OA Pamphlet )10-1, Consolidated Index 
of Arm)' Publ/coliOfl.!: and ~'orms, which is 
upda ted periodically in microfiche. When 
ordering historical publications, the 
r~uestor should cile the publication 
number- on the r~uisltion, DA Form 4"9. 

Near ly all of the center's JlO.lbhca
tions are also sold by the Superintendent 
01 Documents, Covernment Printing 
Office, Washillgton, D.C. 20402. To 
facilitate ordering, this office has 
prepared a se lec t bibliography enmled 
MIII!(Jry I/!!tor)" which is free upoo 
reqvest . Publications 1I0t available 
throug"t the Covernment Printillg Office 
may be oblained froro the AG Publica
tions Center. 



PROfESSIONAL READING 

A $100 library in 
The professional soldier .... ho 

...... rlned 141 LO h,s college introduction to 
military histOf"Y often casts about lor the 
riSM follo,"'-up books. He lcarns. 
unfortunately. that much 01 the best 
hterature is ei ther ou t~of-pnnl Of 

financ;ially OLIt-ol-sight . It is $till 
possible, however, to acquire for Jess than 
SlOO a library of excellent historical 
works that tell the 2.m-year story 01 the 
theory and practice of war, a shelf 01 
good books for occasional reilding and 
r(,oldy reference. 

The bookhSl beLow was developed 
11)1" a sommer 193) cour5e given at lhe 
MlIl1ary Academy lor some e'ghly college 
hlS10fY proleuors, who were adding 
military history 10 their ot her specialties; 
they were programmed 10 t each ROTC 
cadeu the TRADOC requi red course in 
milit.lry history. The US.'.IA history 
faculty ollicers who designed Ihis ROTC 
Workshop cOllrse se lected this library 
accord,ng to gllidance Ihal lhe books mllSI 
be t:llrrenlly available from pllbli~heu and 
11llSt nol exceed a $JOO aggregate COSI. 

The following overvIew books 
reflect an emphaSIS on the modCl"n period 
of E.uropean and American military art 
iII>d Kience: 
Brodie, Bernard and fawn \1. ~'rom 

Crossbow to /I - Bomb. Rev. and enl. 
ed. eloommglon: - Indiana Univef$ity 
Pre~s, 1'173. 

Earle, Edward \\eild, ed. Mokers of 
lIodern Strotegy. Pr inceton: 
Princeton Universi ty Press, 1961. 

Howard, \1ichacl. W(lr in Europe(lJl 
History. New York: Oxford 
Un,ve($ity Press, 1976. 

Ropp, Theodore. WQt' in the Modern 
World. Rev. e<I. New York: CollIer 
I~s, 1962. 
Blographi~, monographs and wrvey 

hiuories, frolT pan 10 pl"esent , include: 
Adc;oc;k, Frank E. The Greek and 

Macedon/an Art or lIIor. Berkeley: 
Umverslly of California Prns, 
I ~7~. 
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AleIen, John R. The AmerlCOl1 Hew/Illion. 

New York: Harper 6: Row, 1%1 . 
Calion, Bruce. Thi.t I/ollowed Ground. 

New York: Pockel Books, l'1n. 
Donald, David, ed. IIIhy !I,e North Won 

the Civil IVQt'. New York: Collier 
Books, 1966. 

Gllderian, HeinZ. panzer l.eader. Abr. ed. 
New York: Ballant,ne Books. 1967. 

lewin, Ronald. Ultra Goes to IVQt' . New 
York: Pocke t Books, 1~81. 

lewy, Guenler. America In Yletnom. New 
York: Oxford UniversilY Press, 
1"#80. 

\larkham, Felix \I. Nopoleon. New York: 
Ne .... American librMy, 1~66. 

\1ellenthm, F. W. von. POIl ZI!f" Bottle.t. 
New York: Ballantine Book5, 1~76 . 

\\urfin, James Y. f he Gloom of &tyonet.t. 
Al lanta: Mockingbi rd Books, 1976. 
(Preparation for a tour of Antietam 
ballic l ield.l 

ROlhenber,5:, Gun thcr E. The Art of 
W(J1'fore In the Age o( Nopoleon. 
Bloomington: IndIana Universi ly 
Press, 1980. 

Shaara, "ichael. The Killer Anuel.t. 
Ne .... York: Ballantme Books, 1~81. 
(Preparation for a tour 01 the 
Gettysburg bat tlefield.) 

Stokesbury, Jam~ l. A ShoI't IIi5101')' 0{ 
World Wor I. New York: William 
\Iorrow &: Co •• 1981. 

- - No' A Shor t J1/.tt ory o( WOt"ld Wor II. 
- Ncw York: William Morrow /!( Co., 

1980. 
Weigley,Ih!5Seli . The Amer /con Way of 

Wor. fUoorn ingtOl1: Indiana 
University Press, 1~77. 

(Ed. Note: This readmg list was compiled 
f ...... a particular purpose, as deKflbed 
above. The Army IlIslorl(lfl will publi~ 
Olher lists in future issues, and readers 
are encouraged to submIt their ideas on 
prole~sional readmg, e,ther in list form or 
1S iodiv,du.;>1 suggestIons.) 



The Vielnam Series 

The .;:Iosc$t projec t 10 the Green 
Book series of the past that the Center of 
\I,ltt".), HIstory has going is thaI on the 
VU~:In.am war. There will be some 
eIgh teen volumes in all ; t he f"M , Dr. Roo 
Spector's Advice and Suppor t: The Early 
Yea rs, 194J- J960, IS dU<! for publica tion 
Inis fall . Inc ,denta lly, it is planned 10 
publish this series in both hardcover and 
paperback simultaneously. 

One greal advantage the World \loar 
11 "'i"orians enjoyed was acceH 10 
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captured G~rrnan files and to the (;er man 
generals. Obviously the Vie tr\3m authors 
h,a"c a diff('1'ent silUa t ion; i~d lhey 
even have on occasion problems of clear_ 
ance wit h other gove.-nrrtenl agencies. 
5u ll, the volumes move along. supported 
by diligen t research of the same high 
quality of t he Green !look series. 

In the next issue we .... ill reporl on 
an in-house colloqUIum on Vie tnam, which 
is chaired by the Chief 01 \\,!ltary 
H,uory, and on the possibil it y of a major 
VH'tnam symposIum to be sponsored by 
the center during November 198~ . 
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